
Fresh bread on arrival 

Menu Privato                                                                
3 courses £35 

Starters 
 

Pappa di Verdure (V) 

fresh homemade vegetables soup with pasta 

 

Insalata di Formaggio Caprino e Asparagi (V) 

soft goat cheese salad served steamed asparagus and a balsamic vinegar reduction 

 

Melanzane alla Parmigiana (V) 

layered pan fried aubergine with grated gran moravia cheese, fresh tomato sauce and parsley  

 

Salsiccia con Spinaci  

italian pork sausage cooked with spinach, garlic, chilli and olive oil 

 

Calamari alla Plancia  

calamari cooked with olive oil, garlic, fresh parsley, rosemary and bay leaf served with lemon wedge 

 

Gamberi con Aglio  

pan fried king prawns in a white wine parsley and garlic sauce 

 

Salmone Affumicate  

scottish smoked salmon served with caper berries and lemon  

 

Pate di Fegato di Pollo  

homemade chicken liver pate served with toasted brioche  

 

Antipasti Misto  

italian charcuterie selection with olives and flat bread  

 

Ravioli al Salmone  

fresh pasta parcel filled with salmon cooked in a cream and tomato sauce 



Main Course 

 
Pollo con Pancetta *   

breast of chicken served with sautéed mushroom and crispy bacon 

 

Saltimbocca alla Romana *  

pan fried veal escalope, sliced parma ham and sage served with white wine and butter sauce 

 

Bistecca di Manzo al Pepenero *  

10oz sirloin steak served with peppercorn sauce 

 

Branzino e Cozze *  

pan fried fillet of sea Bass with mussels, samphire and lobster bisque sauce 

 

Vitello Martini *  

pan fried veal escalope cooked in a martini sauce 

 

Salmone alle erbe *  

pan fried herb crust fillet of salmon, served with white wine and cream sauce 

 

Risotto con Langostine  

arborio rice cooked with scampi, cherry tomato, white wine and garlic 

 

Ravioli con Spinaci (V) 

fresh pasta parcel filled with spinach and ricotta cheese, served with gran moravia cheese and butter 

 

Risotto allo Zafferano con Cestino di Grana (V) 

saffron enfused arborio rice served in a  grated parmesan cheese basket  

 

Pollo alla Valdostana *  

pan fried breast of chicken topped with sliced cooked ham and smoked scamorza cheese in a                                 

rich neapolitana sauce. 

* main courses are served with sautéed potato and pan fried courgette. 



Dessert 
 

Torta Meringa Con Lamponi 

raspberries crushed into meringue cases with chantilly cream and raspberry syrup  

  

Tiramisu 

layers of home made sponge biscuit, drenched in espresso liqueur, soaked in mascarpone cream,                    

dusted with cocoa  

 

Affogato al Caffe    

vanilla ice cream served with a shot of espresso  

 

Pera Cotta con Gelato alla Vaniglia 

poached pear and a praline crunch served with a vanilla ice cream and a red wine syrup 

 

Formaggio 

selection of cheese and biscuits  

 

 

 

 

 

Coffee and Biscotti to finish 


